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ABSTRACT: Coffee (Coffea Arabica L.) plantations using adapted cultivars to regional environmental
conditions with optimal plant population density and adequate nutrition are expected to show high yield
responses. The triennial production and leaf macronutrient concentrations of four coffee cultivars were
studied under different plant population densities. Catuaí Amarelo (IAC 47), Obatã (IAC 1669-20), Acaiá
(IAC 474-19) and Icatu Amarelo (IAC 2944) were planted in densities of 2,500; 5,000; 7,519; and 10,000
plants ha–1 with one plant per hole and two plants per hole in the 2,500 plant ha–1. Plants were homogeneously
fertilized without liming. As the population density increased the triennial coffee productivity increased, the
yield per plant decreased, and leaf concentrations of phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and sulfur (S) increased.
Coffee plants under dense systems presented equal or higher leaf macronutrient concentrations compared to
the plants under conventional population. Taller cultivars presented the highest nutrient concentration
values, and Obatã, a dwarf cultivar, the lowest values. Higher coffee yields and lower leaf P, Ca and S
concentrations were observed in plots with one plant compared to the plots with two plants. In general, the
coffee cultivars had leaf N and S concentrations above the reference limits reported in the literature, but leaf
concentrations of other macronutrients were within adequate ranges.
Key words: dense system, nutrition

Produtividade e níveis foliares de nutrientes em cultivares
de café sob diferentes populações de plantas

RESUMO: Cultivares de cafeeiro (Coffea Arabica L.) adaptadas às regiões de cultivo, com população de plantas
otimizada e adequado estado nutricional são premissas para a obtenção de produções elevadas de café. Estudou-
se a produção trienal de café e o teor foliar de macronutrientes de cultivares de cafeeiro em função das
densidades de plantio. Foram utilizados os cultivares Catuaí Amarelo (IAC 47), Obatã (IAC 1669-20), Acaiá
(IAC 474-19) e Icatu Amarelo (IAC 2944) nas populações de 2.500 plantas ha–1 com duas plantas por cova; e,
5.000, 7.519 e 10.000 plantas ha–1 com uma planta por cova. As plantas foram adubadas de modo homogêneo,
porém, sem calagem. À medida que a população de cafeeiros aumentou, a produtividade trienal de café aumentou,
a produção de frutos por planta diminuiu e os teores foliares de fósforo (P), potássio (K) e enxofre (S) aumentaram.
Nos cafeeiros sob adensamento encontrou-se igual ou maior teor de macronutrientes do que naqueles sob
espaçamento convencional, sendo que os maiores teores foram observados nas cultivares de porte alto, e os
menores, na cultivar Obatã, de porte baixo. Nos cafeeiros das covas com uma planta observou-se maior
produção de café e menores concentrações de P, Ca e S do que naqueles das covas com duas plantas. No geral,
os cultivares e as populações de cafeeiros estavam com teores de N e S acima dos limites de referência citados na
literatura, mas com teores dos demais macronutrientes dentro da faixa adequada.
Palavras-chave: adensamento, nutrição

Introduction

Potentially high yielding and regionally adapted cof-
fee (Coffea Arabica L.) cultivars planted under dense sys-
tem are important strategies to obtain higher coffee pro-
ductivity. The interaction between coffee plants and the
environment is evidenced when selected high yielding
cultivars - with desirable agronomic characteristics,
same age and growing simultaneously in the same field
area - show different yields (Siqueira et al., 1983; Valarini,
2005). In as much, many authors have reported higher
coffee yields under dense plant population systems

(Camargo et al., 2000; Miguel et al., 2000; Pavan et al.,
1999; Siqueira, 1983).

Coffee yield increases are expected as a result of cul-
tivar selection and optimal plant density and manage-
ment. As a consequence, higher plant demand for soil
nutrients, higher nutrient exportation at fruit harvest, and
higher amounts of fertilizers are expected. However,
Huxley and Cannell (1970) observed that the increase
on coffee plantation mineral requirements is not propor-
tional to the increase on plant populations. Hence,
Huxley and Cannell (1970) recommended the fertiliza-
tion in an area basis for dense coffee plantations and not
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per plant hole as used in the traditional systems (Rea et
al., 1998). Under these circumstances, a plantation nu-
tritional status can be assessed by chemical leaf analy-
sis and interpretation of leaf nutrient concentrations (in
a dry basis) by means of qualitative nutrient range scales
adequate for the culture under study (Reuter and
Robinson, 1998; Jones Jr. et al., 1991; Bergmann, 1992;
Malavolta et al., 1993; Mills and Jones Jr., 1996;
Malavolta et al., 1997; van Raij et al., 1997; Matiello,
1997). The leaf nutrient analysis together with soil analy-
sis is important tool for the recommendation of coffee
plantation balanced and economic fertilization.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the yields
and leaf macronutrient concentrations of coffee cultivars
under different plant densities at the same level of fer-
tilization.

Material and Methods

The study herein was carried out in Adamantina,
State of São Paulo, Brazil (21°42’S; 51°08' W, 453 m
a.s.l.), Cwa climate in Köeppen classification, in an
Oxisol (Prado et al., 2003). Soil physical and chemical
characteristics of samples collected at 0-0.2 m depth be-
fore the experiment period are presented in Tables 1 and
2, respectively.

The experimental design was in randomized com-
plete blocks, arranged in split-plots, and three replica-
tions. The plots consisted of four population densities,
and the subplots of four coffee cultivars. Two dwarf cul-
tivars - Catuaí Amarelo (IAC 47) and Obatã (IAC 1669-
20) - and two tall cultivars - Acaiá (IAC 474-19) and Icatu
Amarelo (IAC 2944) - were planted in population densi-
ties ( in plants per hectare): 2,500 (1,250 holes, two plants
per hole, spaced 2 m from each other); 2,500; 5,000; 7,519;
and 10,000 plants with one plant per hole, spaced 1.0 m
between plants, and 4.0, 2.0, 1.33 and 1.0 m between rows,
respectively. The experimental unity in all treatments
consisted of four rows with six plants per row, in a total
of 24 plants per plot.

In May 1995, coffee seedlings were transplanted to
the field at the stage of six pairs of leaves and fertilized
with 27 g of P2O5, 11.6 g of K2O and 50 g of limestone
(100% relative efficiency) and, subsequently from Sep-
tember to March, with 16 g of N. Mineral fertilization
for tree formation and production was applied twice a
year (October and April, Table 3). And, coffee fruits
were harvested twice a year, in March and July of 1997,
1998 and 1999, when 90% of the fruits were at the cherry
stage (mature fruits). Fruit mass yields were obtained
after fruit drying until 12% water content. Yearly, at the
time of each subplot first harvest, a sample of 3.0 kg of
cherry coffee was collected and submitted to the proce-
dures to obtain processed coffee. The processed coffee
bean yields were used to estimate the subsequent pro-
cessed coffee bean yields of all treatments. The experi-
mental unit for fruit harvesting and leaf sampling con-
sisted of the two center lines of each plot (eight plants
per plot). Leaf samplings occurred on February 22nd, 2000
as follows: from eight plants per plot, two pairs of leaves
were collected at the four cardinal points (eight leaves
per plant, 64 leaves per plot). The leaf pair collected was
the third leaf pair from the apex of fruit branches located
at the coffee plant medium third position, showing at
least five well-developed leaf pairs. Leaves from each plot
were put together (64 leaves) in labeled paper bags
(Malavolta et al., 1997) and sent to the laboratory, where
leaf samples were submitted to chemical analysis accord-
ing to Bataglia et al. (1983).

Adequate macronutrient concentration ranges for
coffee leaves were used for comparisons among treat-
ments, based on reference values recommended by
Reuter and Robinson (1988), Jones Jr. et al. (1991),
Bergmann (1992), Malavolta et al. (1993), Mills and Jones
Jr. (1996), Malavolta et al. (1997), van Raij et al. (1997)
and Matiello (1997).

The data was submitted to analysis of variance and
F test, to investigate differences among variables within
treatments: plant densities, cultivars, and groups of tall
and dwarf cultivars. Variables with significant variances

Table 2 – Soil granulometric (particle size) composition (Prado et al., 2003).

etubirttA
)mc(ssenkcihT

52-0 45-52 08-45 801-08 051-801 002-051

gkg------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1– ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

yalC 041 042 042 032 012 022

tliS 011 001 001 001 001 011

dnaSeniF 047 056 056 066 086 066

dnaSesraoC 01 01 01 01 01 01

Table 1 – Soil chemical analysis of samples collected at 0-0.2 m depth layer.

SB (sum of bases) = Ca + Mg + K; CTC = Ca + Mg + K+ H + Al; V (base saturation) = SB*100/T

.O.M lCaC(Hp
2
) P K aC gM lA+H BS CTC V

mdg 3– mdgm 3– lomm-----------------------------------------------
c

md 3– ----------------------------------------------- %

0.41 1.5 0.3 9.1 0.31 0.7 0.81 9.12 9.93 9.45
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were submitted to Tukey test (p < 0.05) for mean com-
parisons. Regression analysis was applied to the data
obtained with increasing plant populations, following the
procedures described by Gomes (1978), using the SAS
statistical program (1996).

Results and Discussion

Obatã and Catuaí Amarelo cvs had the highest tri-
ennial processed coffee bean yields per area (p < 0.05).
Acaiá, the cultivar similar to Catuaí Amarelo cv, did not
differ from Icatu Amarelo cv, which is the least produc-
tive cultivar under this regional and experimental con-
ditions. As concerned to the coffee yield per plant, Obatã
cv was more productive than Icatu Amarelo cv, but did
not differ from the other cultivars. The dwarf cultivars
showed higher average triennial processed coffee bean
yields (per area and per plant (p < 0.01) than the tall
ones (Table 5).

In general, the present results corroborated the ones
reported in the literature, since Obatã cv showed lower
yield than Catuaí, but higher than the Acaiá, Icatu and
Novo Mundo yields. The results were also confirmed
for the Catuaí cultivar, which exhibited higher yields
than Icatu and similar to Acaiá in plantations spaced 4
× 4 × 1 m and 2 m, with one and two plants per hole,
respectively (Siqueira at al., 1983). Under low fertiliz-
ing levels the Icatu cv showed higher yields than Catuaí
and Acaiá.

The average processed coffee cumulated yield per
area, in the period of 1997 to 1999, increased linearly
(y = 0.80 x + 3,353, R2 = 0.87, p < 0.01, Table 5) with
the increasing plant density. Conversely, it was observed

decreasing average yield per plant with the increasing
plant density and the data fitted a quadratic model (y =
-0.002 x2 + 0.1458 x + 1,500.3; R2 = 0.92; p < 0.05).

The increasing yields with the increasing planting
densities were also reported for Acaiá (Siqueira et al.,
1983; Pavan et al., 1994, 1997), Catuaí Amarelo (Camargo
et al., 2000; Pavan et al., 1994) and Icatu (Pavan et al.,
1994; Pavan et al., 1997) cultivars. The decreasing aver-
age yields per plant with the increasing plant densities
(Table 5) was a consequence of coffee plant competition
for water, nutrients and mainly for the active photosyn-
thesis radiation from the canopy apex to the base
(Gathaara and Kiara, 1984). Under dense populations
coffee flowering and yield concentrates on the plant
apex, due to the low light incidence on the plant base.
Coffee plant flowering depends on the amount of solar
radiation that directly influences the number of fruits
per node (Gathaara and Kiara, 1984).

Higher yields were obtained in treatments with 3,650
plants per ha (Table 5). Nevertheless, coffee yields var-
ied similarly among cultivars within different plant
populations, i.e., no interaction (p > 0.05) between cul-
tivars and plant populations was observed (Table 5).
However, Camargo et al. (2000) observed higher yields
of Catuaí Amarelo under different spacing between
lines, but using one plant per hole.

Coffee cultivars differed (p < 0.01) for N, P, Mg, S
and K leaf concentrations (p < 0.05), but not for leaf Ca
(Table 6). Obatã had lowest leaf macronutrient concen-
trations, but did not differ from Catuaí Amarelo for leaf
K, Mg and S and from Acaiá leaf K. Catuaí Amarelo had
lower Mg and S concentrations than Acaiá; and higher
P and lower Mg than Icatu Amarelo. Similar leaf ma-

Table 3 –Fertilizer sources and quantities yearly applied during the experimental period.

tneirtuN raeY
ecruoS

etaflusmuinommA 02.5.02K-P-N etahpsohprepuSelpmiS

----------------------------------------------------------------- ahgk 1– -----------------------------------------------------------------

N 79/6991 - 012 -

89/7991 001 002

99/8991 001 003

0002/9991 002

P
2
O

5
79/6991 - 5.25 -

89/7991 - 05 8.88

99/8991 - 57 -

0002/9991 05

K
2
O 79/6991 - 012 -

89/7991 - 002

99/8991 - 003

0002/9991 002

S 79/6991 - - -

89/7991 011 - 5.55

99/8991 011 - -

0002/9991 - - -
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cronutrient concentrations were found between Icatu
Amarelo and Acaiá. The tall cultivars (Acaiá and Icatu
Amarelo) had higher leaf N, Mg, S (p < 0.01), P and K
concentrations (p < 0.05) than the dwarf cultivars
(Catuaí Amarelo and Obatã). In general, all cultivars
showed N and S concentrations above the adequate ref-
erence values (Tables 4 and 6).

Different plant cultivars growing side by side fre-
quently show a large variation in their chemical com-
position (Epstein, 1975). Coffee leaf nutrient concentra-
tion differences among cultivars have been described in
several studies (Valarini, 2005) and may be attributed to
genetic factors responsible for higher or lower nutrient
uptake, translocation and use efficiencies. Acaiá and
Catuaí Amarelo cultivars showed leaf P concentrations
below the adequate reference values according to
Bergmann (1992) and Malavolta et al. (1997). And Icatu
Amarelo and Obatã showed leaf P concentrations be-
low the adequate values reported by Reuter and
Robinson (1988), Bergmann (1992) and Malavolta et al.
(1993; 1997), but adequate according to other reference
values (Tables 4 and 6).

Acaiá, Catuaí Amarelo and Obatã leaf K concentra-
tions was considered sufficient according to all criteria
proposed, but Icatu Amarelo leaf K was considered ex-
cessive according to Bergmann (1992) and Malavolta et
al. (1993) (Tables 4 and 6). Acaiá, Catuaí Amarelo and
Icatu Amarelo leaf Ca was insufficient according to ref-
erence values of Bergmann (1992) and Malavolta et al.,
(1997), but adequate according to other reference values.
Obatã leaf Ca concentration was considered sufficient
according to Reuter and Robinson (1988) (Tables 4 and
6).

Acaiá, Catuaí Amarelo and Icatu Amarelo leaf Mg
concentrations were considered adequate by the ref-
erence levels of van Raij et al. (1997) and Matiello et
al. (1997), but excessive according to other authors, ex-
cept for Catuaí Amarelo according to Malavolta et al.
(1997). Obatã leaf Mg concentrations were considered
above the adequate range according to Malavolta et
al. (1993), or insufficient, according to Malavolta et
al. (1997), or appropriate by other reference values
(Tables 4 and 6).

Table 4 – Reference values of adequate macronutrient concentrations for coffee leaves, according to some authors.

srohtuA N P K aC gM S

gkg------------------------------------------------------------------- 1– -------------------------------------------------------------------

)8891(nosniboRdnaretueR 03-52 0.2-5.1 62-12 51-5.7 0.4-5.2 0.1-2.0

)1991(.late.rJsenoJ 03-32 0.2-2.1 52-02 52-01 0.4-5.2 0.2-0.1

)2991(nnamgreB 03-32 0.2-6.1 32-12 41-21 0.4-0.3 0.2-5.1

)3991(.lateatlovalaM 23-72 0.2-5.1 42-91 41-01 6.3-1.3 0.2-5.1

)6991(.rJsenoJdnaslliM 03-32 0.2-2.1 52-02 52-01 0.4-5.2 0.2-0.1

)7991(.lateatlovalaM 23-92 9.1-6.1 52-22 51-31 5.4-0.4 0.2-5.1

)7991(.latejiaR 23-62 0.2-2.1 52-81 51-01 0.5-0.3 0.2-5.1

)7991(olleitaM 53-03 0.2-2.1 52-81 51-01 0.5-5.3 0.2-5.1

1Values followed by the same letter in the column do not differ
by Tukey test (0.05). 2Two plants per hole. F LR = F test for
linear regression. F QR = F test for quadratic regression. ns =
non-significant; * significant at p < 0.05;  ** significant at p <
0.01.

)c(ravitluC )1( dleiyeeffoC

ahgk 1– tnalprepg

áiacA cb43.879,6 ba24.474,1

oleramAíautaC ba58.482,8 a17.946,1

oleramAutacI c06.695,6 b24.713,1

ãtabO a39.165,8 a11.136,1

ravitlucF **32.7 **38.4

pF × c sn76.1 sn23.1

noitalupoP

elohstnalp 1– ah 1–

0521 )2( 23.149,3 35.675,1

0005 66.828,1 46.175,4

9157 06.841,01 37.943,1

00001 24.963,01 24.630,1

ecnairavfosisylanA

noitalupopF 24.83 60.6

RLF **30.531 **24.31

RQF sn57.4 *94.9

)%()a(VC 58.22 07.03

)%()b(VC 62.81 10.81

Table 5 – Triennial processed coffee yields per plant and
per unity area; averages over cultivars and plant
populations.

No differences (p < 0.05) among population leaf lev-
els were found for N, Ca and Mg, but positive and lin-
ear effects were observed for P (y = 3E – 0.5 X 1.2676)
(R2 = 0.64), K (y = 0.0009x 17.952) (R2 = 0.91), and S (y
= 5E – 0.5 X 2.4688) (R2 = 0.58) (p < 0.01; Table 6). Sig-
nificant contrasts (p < 0.05) were observed between
populations of 2,500 plants per hectare spaced 4.0 × 1.0
m with one plant per hole and 4.0 × 2.0 m with two
plants per hole, for P, Ca and S. Leaves from the popu-
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lation with two plants per hole showed higher macro-
nutrient concentrations (Table 6), probably because this
planting technique (two plants per hole) provided greater
root efficiency for acquisition of water and nutrients
from soil.

Significant interaction between populations and cul-
tivars was found for leaf Ca concentration (p < 0.05;
Table 7), due to the increasing Obatã leaf Ca as a linear
function of plant density (Y = 0.0003X 8.2461) (R2 = 0.77;
p < 0.01). This effect was not observed for the other cul-
tivars (p > 0.05; Table 7).

The average leaf N and S concentrations of all culti-
vars in different populations were higher than the refer-
ence values used for comparisons (Tables 4 and 6). The
average leaf P concentrations of different plant popula-
tions were considered adequate according to Jones Jr. et
al. (1991), Mills and Jones Jr. (1996), van Raij et al. (1997)
and Matiello (1997), who reported adequate values rang-
ing between 1.2 and 2.0 g kg–1, but insufficient, according
to Bergmann (1992) and Malavolta et al. (1997), who re-
ported limit values of 1.6 g kg–1. Plant populations with
7,519 and 10,000 plants per hectare were the only systems
where plants showed sufficient P levels compared to the
reference values reported by Reuter and Robinson (1988)
and Malavolta et al. (1993) (Tables 4 and 6).

Populations with 2,500 plants had lower leaf K con-
centrations than the reference values (Tables 4 and 6),
but adequate by the criteria of van Raij et al. (1997),
Matiello et al. (1997) and Malavolta et al. (1993); this lat-
ter only for the 2,500- population with one plant per
hole. However, leaf K concentrations found in the 10,000-

Table 6 – Coffee leaf macronutrient concentrations: averages over coffee cultivars and plant populations.

1Values followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by Tukey test (0.05). 2Two plants per hole. F LR = F test for linear
regression. F QR = F test for quadratic regression. ns = non-significant; * significant at p < 0.05;  ** significant at p < 0.01.

)c(ravitluC N P K aC gM S

gkg )1(1–

áiacA a54.04 ba05.1 ba67.22 74.01 a75.4 a99.2

oleramAíautaC a26.93 a45.1 ba59.22 15.01 b11.4 cb36.2

oleramAutacI a75.93 b93.1 a73.42 05.01 a56.4 ba18.2

ãtabO b11.73 c12.1 b26.12 87.9 b68.3 c24.2

ravitlucF **97.72 **20.32 *45.3 sn47.2 **75.01 **18.41

pF × c sn90.2 sn79.0 sn84.1 *01.2 sn97.1 sn60.1

elohstnalp(noitalupoP 1– ah 1– )

0521 )2( 60.93 43.1 99.91 34.01 44.4 46.2

0005 36.93 84.1 66.32 94.01 91.4 48.2

9157 51.93 15.1 92.42 58.01 84.4 87.2

00001 67.93 05.1 57.72 81.01 99.3 39.2

noitalupopF sn98.0 **10.21 **04.51 sn14.2 sn12.3 **88.9

RLF sn93.1 **50.92 **64.35 sn16.0 sn79.4 **59.91

RQF sn61.0 sn10.0 sn41.2 sn60.0 sn38.0 sn33.1

)%()a(VC 22.5 25.8 36.31 48.9 32.9 09.8

)%()b(VC 07.2 43.8 21.01 82.8 74.01 50.9

Table 7 – Analysis of variance of Ca leaf contents:
interaction between populations and coffee
cultivars.

LR= linear regression; QR = quadratic regression; *significant
F test at p < 0.05; **significant F test at p < 0.01; ns = non
significant F test.

ravitluC sravitluCsvnoitalupoP RL RQ

áiacA sn85.0 - -

oleramAíautaC sn14.0 - -

oleramAutacI sn49.2 - -

ãtabO **49.71 **49.71 sn15.1

noitauqE 42.8+x3000.0=Y

R2 77.0

population were above all reference values. And popu-
lations with 5,000 and 7,519 plants per hectare showed
adequate leaf K, except for the Bergmann (1992) and
Malavolta et al. (1993) criteria, for which the 5,000 and
7,519-populations showed leaf K values above their lim-
its (Tables 4 and 6).

The average leaf Ca concentrations were considered
insufficient for all populations according to Malavolta
et al. (1997), except for the 2,500-population which leaf
Ca was found adequate according to Reuter and
Robinson (1988), but insufficient compared to the other
authors' limits (Tables 4 and 6). Average leaf Mg con-
centrations of 2,500-, 5,000- and 7,519 populations were
found adequate according to Malavolta et al. (1997), van
Raij et al. (1997) and Matiello et al. (1997), but above the
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adequate limits according to other authors. And the
10,000-population showed leaf Mg above the limit val-
ues according to Malavolta et al. (1993), insufficient ac-
cording to Malavolta et al. (1997) and adequate accord-
ing to the other authors (Tables 4 and 6).

The mentioned macronutrient reference values for
coffee plants have been used for the interpretation of leaf
macronutrient concentrations (stated by Reuter and
Robinson, 1988; Jones Jr. et al., 1991; Bergmann, 1992;
Malavolta et al., 1993; Mills and Jones Jr., 1996;
Malavolta et al., 1997; Matiello, 1997; and van Raij et al.,
1997; Table 4) and have resulted different nutritional di-
agnosis for coffee cultivars and populations. Correa et
al. (2001), in the south of Minas Gerais State, also ob-
tained different nutritional diagnosis using the same ref-
erences (Table 4). Some authors have cogitated about the
fact that the nutrient critical levels have been established
without taking into account the regional variations for
a more accurate assessment, turning difficult to define
the most appropriate criterion for the interpretation of
leaf analysis results. Nevertheless, assuming the refer-
ence value ranges above mentioned, the coffee cultivars
planted under 10,000-population treatment showed leaf
concentrations within the adequate ranges for P (1.2-2.0
g kg–1), K (18.0-26.0 g kg–1), Ca (7.5-25.0 g kg–1) and Mg
(2.5-5.0 g kg–1), and above the adequate range for N (23.0-
35.0 g kg–1), S (0.2-2.0 g kg–1) and K (Tables 4 and 6).

Nitrogen is considered the main nutrient in coffee
plantations under conventional population systems
(Gallo et al., 1999). Prezotti and Rocha (2004) pointed
out that the use of N-fertilization rates close to 300 kg
ha–1 are common in coffee plantations, despite the fact
that an adequate leaf N concentration of 30 g kg–1 can be
obtained with only 100 kg ha–1 of N, even in plots with
larger spacing. In this study, leaf N concentrations ex-
ceeded the upper limit of reference value ranges of dif-
ferent authors, for all cultivars and populations (Tables
4 and 6) and this fact was not itself indicative of higher
yields, because wide variation on leaf N concentrations
and yields were observed for cultivars under similar con-
ditions (Valarini, 2005). Gallo et al. (1999) emphasized
that in shaded and dense systems the effect of N-fertili-
zation may be negative, mainly when the coffee planta-
tion already exhibits an excessive leaf N concentration.

The results obtained in this work (Table 6) agree
with those reported by Prezotti and Rocha (2004), in
which leaf N variation between 31 and 35 g kg–1 was not
significant in Catuaí Vermelho for N-fertilization rates
up to 700 kg ha–1 and for populations smaller than 10,000
plants per hectare. Prezotti and Rocha (2004) observed
that the initial N-rate of 100 kg ha–1 was sufficient to cof-
fee leaves reach 31 g kg–1 of N, even in a 20,000 plant
population.

The increasing leaf P concentration with the increas-
ing population density fitted a first degree equation (y
= 0.00003 x + 1.2676; r2 = 0.64; Table 6) in agreement
with the results of Prezotti and Rocha (2004). These au-
thors observed a relationship between the leaf P vs plant

density results and the soil moisture conditions found
in more dense population plots, which also provided
greater plant shading and biomass accumulation on the
soil surface. Such better soil moisture conditions in
dense plots allowed higher soil P diffusion and more
efficient P uptake by plant roots. On the other hand,
the solubility of several P compounds in the soil is de-
termined by soil pH. Considering that phosphates of
iron, manganese and aluminum, have low water solu-
bility at low pH, these phosphates are mostly unavail-
able in acid soils (Pavan and Chaves, 1996). Pavan et
al. (1999) observed a soil pH increase and higher per-
centage of colonized roots with arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi with the increasing population density. This fact
associated to the consequent higher root density, might
possibly explain the results related to the higher leaf P
concentrations in coffee plants under increasingly dense
systems.

Leaf K concentrations also increased with the in-
creasing population densities, according to a linear re-
gression equation (y = 0.00009 x + 17.95; R2 = 0.59; Table
6), corroborating the results of Prezotti and Rocha (2004).
Therefore, the coffee leaf K positive responses obtained
with the increasing plant densities (Table 6) might also
be attributed to the higher soil moisture observed in cof-
fee plantations under more dense systems, what favors
K movement by diffusion to the roots. From these re-
sults it is possible to infer that higher K acquisition by
coffee plants occurs due to the higher soil moisture and
root density observed in dense systems allowing roots
to better explore the soil for nutrients.

Some authors have reported a direct relationship be-
tween plant spacing and leaf Mg concentration and the
opposite with leaf K, indicating antagonism between
both nutrients. Such results were confirmed in the herein
study, evidenced by the negative correlation (p < 0.01;
r = - 0.64) observed between coffee leaf K and Mg con-
centrations. Considering that leaf nutrient concentra-
tions depend on the nutrient availability in the rhizo-
sphere, the results evidenced that the dense coffee plan-
tation systems used more efficiently soil nutrient re-
sources, showing similar or higher leaf nutrient concen-
trations of coffee plantations under conventional plant
density system.
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